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is often equivalent lo
getting ill. If loss of flesh
can be arrested and dis-

ease baffled the "weak
spots " in the system arc
eradicated.

's Emulsion
is an absolute corrective
of " weak spots." It is a
builder of worn out failing
tissue nature's food that
stops waste and creates
healthy flesh.

Prflnnrpflhv KcottA Tlawnn nhmlnf
New York. Sold by drucgUts erary where.

Cures Consumption, Coughs, Croup, Sore
Throat, Sold by all Druggist on a Guarantee,
For a Lame Side, Back or Chest Shiloh's Porous
Plaster will give great satisfaction. 25 cento,

SHILOH'S VITALIZES?.
Mrs. T. S. Hawkins, Cliattnnnogn,Tenn..snys:

" Shiloh's Vilallzcr'SAVLD MY JAVIV I
comUeril thebest remedy foraiMtttOaleclsytlem
1 ever used." Tor Dvspcrtala, Liver or Kidney
troublo It excels. PrlcoTScta.

SHILOK'SVCATARRH
Havd you Catarrh 'e Try this Remedy. ItwiU

relieve and Cu e you. Pr.ce 50 cts. This In-- ,

lector for Itssuceesoftil treatment lfurn Ishcd
free. Shiloh's RemeiHes are sold by ua on a
guarantee to give sat wfactlon.

For sale by C. H. Htigenbuch.

iRTERS
IITTLE

CURE
Blck Hoadaehe and rolieveall the troubles lnel
dent to a bilious elate of the system, Buoh as
SMbeUmbb, Kansas, Drowstneso, Distress after
eating, Fata in the Bide, to. While their moat
(remarkable snccosa has been shown in curing

SBe&Sacbo, yet Carter's Liitlo Ltvor MI am
eqnaify vrd uabloln Constipation, curing and pro
Tenting this annoyinBcoHipUdat, while they also

Bver andreuiato tuc bowejif. Jivonif tbeyonby
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(Ache they w ould boalmost prloolesi to thota who
liner from tiigdiatroealng complaint, but fortu-

nately theirgoodnesadoes nrleud h ro,andthose
trhooncot.- thcniwiunnd those lu.'lor.ilsvaltt.

blelCBomany ways that lliuy will not be g

to do v,i! bout them. Eut after ullsick head

tiM the bane ol so many lives that uera la whew
Iwemabeturgrcatboast. Our pilljcuro it while
others do not.

Carter's Little Liver Pills are very small and
very easy to take. One or two plUs makoa dose.
They atoDtric'ly ve.'ietablaand do :.jt eripaor
puree, bat by t)rir grutlo action pl.asoall who
usethom. iiivLilaatifSccnta; uvufor$l. Sold
by drugjiate everywhere or sunt by mail.

CARTER MEDICINE CO., New York!
SSMLLPiLL SMALL DOSE. SMALL PRICE

...r- - - -- str
IT!) CLiehcr.trr'i Hnellth niamcnd l!rtmL

rENNYRQYAL PILLS
.'VA SAFC, ftlwajfl ladic, i

mond Brand tu 1 d mi CM metml.lo'

Snoothpr. Itefu i.t danaerou lulilitu
tionandtmitutumi. At Druuilsti, en'oi'ld.
Id inmpa (or particular!, teitlmnolall fcnl
"iieuor ior i.noii'C," in wiar, dj- returnMull. IIMrGOTtinioriiais. A'ams Jteuae.
eheater Cueujcal CowSJoilUon Kquitra.

N. H. Downs' Elixir
WILL CURB THAT

AND STOP THAT

ID

Has stood the toi t for SIXTr TEARS
TaaiX lias proved Itself tho beet remedy J,

Jknown for tlio euro of CoMiiiHm ;

iGoualis, Colds, Whooping Cough, audi
tall Lung l)lseasesi young or old.

Trlco asc., 60c and sl.00 per bottle.
SOLD EVERYWHERE,

: BTHB?, J0HKS3H 4 lOSu, Preps., Vt.

Is tho best Iilood Medicine, because
it agists uaturo to throw olf the

the blood, and nt the same
time tonos up the entire organism. '1 lib is just
contrary to tnecirectof tho arlous jiotash, mer-
cury, sarsaparilla mixtures, likh lKittlo up tho
imiiuritlea in the sstom, thus producing much
sickness and sufloriug. Therefore, for a

BLOOD MEDICINE
you cannot do better than take S. 8. 8.

"As a physician, I liave preserilied and used
R. 8, 8. In my praotlco as a tonic, ami for blood
troubles, rum have lieen very successful. I nevor
used n remedy which gae suob general satUfao-tio-n

to myself and patients.
" L. 11. lUroii v, M. D., Slackey, Ind."

TxcatliO on blood andskln diseases mailed free.
6W1FT Sl'lMli'lO CO-- i AtlanU, Ga.

'I. 1IAVI0E,Q
8URGE0N DENTIST.

Otttoe Northeast Cor. Mala and Centre S3
Bhoaaudoah, over Stoln's drug store.

SUMMER IS OVER.
Summer is overs the winds blowing chill
Wake lu my bosom an answering thrill.
Music and fragrance and boauty worn here,
Warm with the breath of the perfected year.
Bright with the radiant midsummer glow,
When did thoy vanish and whoro did they got
Sad moms tho wind In the tops of tho trees,
Tuiitlo-dow- n floats'on the autumnal breose;
rhloltota of goldenrod flame on the hill,
Loud chirp the crlckots, and piercingly shrill
Summer Is over life's summer for me.
Season of hopefulness, romance and glee.

Brilliant with phantoms of future dellpht,
b'air as tho summer elouds, changcf ully brlghtj

Enteroth autumn, the harbinger Bags,
Chilly precursor of wtntory age.

When tho last floweret ahall fade on the hill.
When the shrill chirp of the orloket Is still,
Then the cold snow In Its whiten oss will fall,
Silently folding the earth In It nalL

Only n llttlol O spirit, be bravel
Why must thou shudder at age and the gravel
Summer Is over, but change Is not death,
Nor Is life ended when falleth the breath.
Beautiful seasons aro yet to unfolds
Life Is eternal, though forms may grow old.

Look, O my soul, from this autumnal plainl "
After the winter comes springtime ugaln.

Mary tl. Wheeler, in lliwton Transcript

SOME HOUSE STOMES.

How Bill Hardy Eocaped to Pros
cott

Is It possible for a mun to confine
himself strictly to tliu truth when
speaking upon tho feats of his horse?
It is said tho Arabian horse sellerncvoi
pretends to show off the quality of his
animals, but brings them to market
rough and shaggy; nor does ho over
condescend to dwell on their merits. It
is enough, ho thinks, for tho purchaser
to know his animal is of pure stock,
for it would be decrying their good
qualities to vaunt their pruises like, a
common huckster. Hut that is only
from a commercial standpoint No
doubt the Arab sheiks bpeak much
about their horses, and, perhaps, un-
wittingly tell long stories which have
a tinge of tho romance about their
grand achievements.

The Afghans are probably the most
inveterate norse liars in tlio world.
They have tho most marvelous tales at
their tongue tips about tho extraordi-
nary strougth of their stout-bui- lt cobs.
Thoy boast littlo of their speed, for
that would bo useless, as their form
would stamp the speaker as a

but when it comes to strength
and endurance the wily Afghan
will swenr by Ms board, Allah and all
the prophets that no horse lives which
can equal his animals.

"Sahib," said an elderly gentleman
to me in praise of his stud, "they aro
strong so strong that if one of my
horses kicked an English horse when
they aro drawn up in closo order on
parade his leg would go clean through
the English horse and kill the next."

"Now, come; that's too much to be-
lieve."

"Oli, yes, you say so; but you Uavo
never seen my animals kick."

The argument was unanswerable.
Cowboys in this country arc the moat

awful fibbers about their horses, and
their tales of buck-jumpin- g show them
to be men of a peculiar and inventive
genius. No animal, to them, has the
slightest value unless he is possessed of
every vice which horseflesh could pos-
sibly be heir to. Ho must be p man-eate- r,

a bolter, a bucker and so fero-
cious as to endiiu;rcr the life or lives of
entire coramunitus. When gathered
around the camp-lir- e after a Jong day's
ride with cattle 11 man could hardly be-
lieve those faithful beasts, hobbled and
calmly munching grass, were such in-
carnations of deviltry. To an ordinary
individual they showed more intelli-
gence than their riders, and certainly
know their business better.

From the many horses Indians own
it would bo thought they loved them,
but I don't believe there exists a race
more cruel to tholr stock than tho
average Indian. They seem to have no
appreciative qualities. Vory caroful
that thoy do not overwork themselves,
the human brutes heap on their ani-
mals evety cruelty. "1 fey overload
them; starve them; ride 11. em furious-
ly; spur them viciou ,!y. It matters
not whether their poc.r beasts are sore-backe- d

or not, on & .s, a saddle, and
tho wretched animal is lashed or
spurred into a long continuous gallop.
There is not a whit of difference be-
tween tho Indians of Oregon or those
on tho Colorado desert, Thoy are equal-
ly cruel.

As for placing a value upon their ani-
mals, thoy do not, for it is not uncom-
mon for them to ride one to death, and
not tho slightest compunction is felt at
tho untimely decease. It is only when
you want to purchase a pony that it
has a llctltious value. What, part
with that horse? No, it would be im-

possible It is so valuable and such
accounts are given of its speed that
ono is inclined to ask whether those
peoplo know about btop watches. The
Modoc Indians placed an extraordinary
prico on their beasts, but the Cahuillas
could givo their northern brethren sev-

eral pointers. It is ludicrous to ask
them what they would take for their
wretched stock, whose solo sustenance
for nine months out of the year is dry
sagebrush, for it must be understood
that under no condition could an In-

dian think it proper to feed his horses,
borne do raise alfalfa, it is true, but it
is never cut and stored. Thoy will

ask ovonty-flv- e dollars and
eighty dollars for a nag that would bo
dear at flvo dollars.

Perhaps it is the fault of tho whites
for their exalted ideas, for tho few
Americans on tho desert ontertaln
great opinions of their horses. The
ancient, one-eye- spavined nag, whoso
ago would approach to almost ono
hundred years, has been accredited
with such exuberance of spirit in the
bucking, bolting, racing lino that he
is approached until tho beauty of his
architecture bursts into view with
greatest caution. One sight, howevor,
dispels any illusion that may have
been entertained, and yet his proud
possessor speaks of him and shows him
off as a very Nancy Hanks,

Milllvmi Wrllt'su T.ottor.
CmoAOO, Feb. 21. John I Sulllvnii

and Jniiiex J. Corbett may punch each
other when they meet. Tlio lattor

the in very strong
terms. John L. has written a long lit-
ter, and anionic other tilings nays: "I
do not wish to be underslxxx! to be
against Corbett in the proposed light witli
Mitchell, for my sympathy is with
the American. However, should the
former be defeated, there is a probability
that I shall attain appear in the ring, and
I sincerely believe that 1 linvo a good
chance to regain tho championship."

A STARTLING FACT.

Sixteen Per Cent, or Lire Insurance
Applicants Rejected on Aooount or

Diseased Kidneys.

Tho Trouble Comes Froi Lack of Care.

Br. Lambert the general medical direc-
tor of the Kquilublu Life Insurance Com-
pany, N. Y., said :

"Wo reject sixteen icr cent, of the applica-
tions made to s for iiinuraice. and 1 have saved
the entire expense of this medical depart-
ment, hy the rejection alone of applicants who
bad diseased kidneys, and who died witlilu two
yean after 1 rejected them."

This nppallimr statement coming ns it
does. Irom such high medical aulliorit',
should have the nttenlinn of our citizens.
There is no renon to day, why peoplo
should nllow kidney disease to get such
a hold on them.

Nature sends her warning in the slk'ht
pain in tho back, poor circulation of the
blood, sediment in the urine. When any
of these symptoms appear, Dr. David
Kennedy's Favorite ltcmedy fchould be
taken in small doses at once, and thus
drive the poison out of the blood and
reitoro I ho kidneys to healthy nt'tion.

To our knowledge this is the only medi-
cine tliatMircly and effectually cures this
almost universal complaint.

We note tho happy recovery of 5r.
Oscar Lambert, of Jerico, Jo., whoso
case has been talked of iu tho papers tho
world over.

Oscar Lambert.
Quoting from bia letter.

"Inerrl'-ote- tho first, symptoms until 1 found
myself In bed with ft eomplicatt d dlse-is- of the
kidneys. No mortal ever suffered more and
lived. Mynhvslolan failed to help mo. I then
used Dr. DvM Kennedy's Faioiite llemedy,
miuloot.Bordout, N. Y. It relieved 111 v Kidneys
idmo---f- immediately, mid In a i w veclrs I was
eloar at aU piiin. and entirely cured, ono my
present lea ooEUleto Kavorii e Hemedy. ' '

It is used and recommended for what
it accomplishes. Writes Airs. A. J. F.
Httucheatcr, from Providence, U. I.

" I beirnn nslna Or. Kennedy's Favorite Bem-ed- y

for iliense, when Doclors tjtlled to
me. It drove a bnd liumor onto' iiv

blood, euro linv ki lnry trouble. Olid I am truth-
ful wheu 1 say Itsaved my life."

Ilu-to- the popular Wet Shore
IX. It. engineer, enme out in an open
letter stating how ho had suffered with
U.lney disease Physicians treatment,
an 1 the use of various nrcporatious
failed to benefit Iiim. Dr. David Ken-
nedy's Favorito Hemedy, was procured
unci It made him well.

Favorito llemedy 1ms had more freead-vertisin- g

in the columns of tho daily
papers, than anything- we know of, fiom
tho fact that it does as is promised.
" cures disease."

Dr. Kennedy's Favorito Remedy
possesses marvelous strength giving
qualities, that render it ospecialy, valuable
to tbo aged ovinlirm. For a general all
around tonic, and to cure nny disease
arising from an impuro condition of the
blood, it has 110 equal. Druggists nro
celling more of it than all others combined.

J. F. Williams & Son.

Furniture
S. Mam St, Shenandoah.

OPRING OF '9- 3- Intending buyers
are invited to inspect what niny bo

termed tho largest variety of Furiiituro
over seen in Shenandoah. Prioes tho
lowest. Pianos, Organs mid Sewing
Mnehinos iu various styles and prices.

J- - P- -

Williams & Son,
13 South MiUu St.

-- US1NESS CHANCE.
A very successful Corporation wants an Agent

to represent It In Shenandoah. Will pay at
least 1M per month, lluslnoss Is endorsed by
Banks and loading commercial houses. Agent
must invest 1 150, which Is fully secured. No
peddling. A chance of a lifetime to obtain a
good paying business from the start. Address
for particulars, 'IDENTIFICATION," P. O.
Box laiS. New York.

Bogs to announce to his friends and
patrons and the publlo generally that
he has purchased the barbershop lately
occupied by 11. J. Yost,

No. 12 West Centre Street,
SHENANDOAH, PA.

H. T.IGUmE'S
Sporting and Musical Resort !

Second St., GIRARDVILLE.
Best Wines, Liquors, Beers, Ales and

brands of Cigars always on hand,

Mits. .Mii.i.v mtnusoN,
Troy, N. T.

77ie Mlmeing tribute to DAXA'S
pnmer ever nil) CIUIOXIO

I'm ftil us hu 'm. (Iroovi
of the irell-htoir- n "(illOOM'S 1'lIAll-MACY,"V-

Congress St., Troy.X.Y.:
(3ENTI.KMKN I hnvo liocn troubled withi.ivi:ii 'Hiri.Ai.vr, co.vntu'a- -

TION una liYNPlil'.MA for 11 longtime.
I employed the haul Doctors lu tho city;
they told me

Old Chronic Cftinpliiinls
were linril tix'iire. Their inedlclno did
me ii Kiioil. 1 Mtupped taking It nml
liuUKhtn bottle of IiANA'S SAIts.U'Altll,.
LA. llcfoie 1 had taken half of It I felt
boiler. 1 hae taken three bottles of

DATA'S

and am better than for years. IT HAS
hum: vt.Mi:its rou .mi:, i mh
eiit uii.vllilnu; I "lint mid it iIocn not
distress me In tho leapt.

Yours truly,
Troy, X. Y." MIES. M1LLY I'ElldUSON.
DANA SARSAPARILLA CO,, BELFAST, ME.

WANTS, .fee,

W vNTBt). Immediately, a good female
cook. Apply at the HF.KALD oftloe.

FOK UBOT Soolety and club rooms In the
office, but IdlUK. Aoolvto M. M. Ilurke.

Attorney, ltoom 3.

TOR RALK. Livery outfit for sale cheap for
Apply to .M. 1. Conry, No 31 South

Main street.

IORrtALK Oil RBNTv--A. large store and
L1 dwelling. Store room suitable for nny
business. Stablo In tho rear For full parti-
culars apply at No. 131 E. Centre street,
.nananoy uity, im. tf

POK SALE. A boarding houso doing a good
centrally located in the oltv of

Hasdcton. Satisfactory roa--on-s given for sell-
ing. Address E. & X., l. O llox 462. Ualo- -
ion, a.

I71OR ItMNT Best grocery stand In Praok- -

l Villi. TLL Mr. .fnla itfitliln turn ttnttawtaa
Uouso has 7 rooms. Oood wcarerooin and
stabling. Kent, tlx per month. Apply to W.
S. Saaner, Frackville, Pa. 2 21--

WANTKD. V livoman or woman In every
where we have not already secured

a representative to sell our "Neva silver" Solid
Metal Knives, Forks aua spoons to consumers;
a solid metal as white as silver; no plate to
wear on; gooas guaranteed 10 wear a itienme;
cost "bout one tenth thu' of silvers tho chance
of ullettme; agents avenge from 50 to $100
per week and ineoi with ready sales eveiy-wher-

so great is the deman tor our Solid
Mital Goods. Oyer Ono Million Dollar' worth
or goods in daily use. Caso of samples PRKK.

SILVEitW.VKE CO,
133 Essex Sc., Boston, Mass,

1 GENTS WANTED ON SALKY or oom-A- .

mission, to tho new Patent Cheml-oalln-

Erasing Penoil. Tho quickest and great- -

eat selling novelty ever prottuoea. treses ink
thoroughly in two seconds. No abrasion of
paper. Works like magic 200 to 500 per cont.
nrotlt. One agent's sales amounted to 1620 in
six days. Another ft! in two hours. Previous
Bxponenou not necessary, cor terms ana lull
particulars, address Tbo Monroe Mf'g Co., La
Crosse. Wis. x!3

Scheider's

Saloon and Restaurant;

Leading Saloon In town

Centre and Whit Htn

(Blckert's old stand)

First-cla- ss Eating Bar
Finest Whiskoys in the Market.

Builders!I o

The season for building-i-s

almost at hand, and
we have just replen-
ished our stock of all
kinds of Hardware,
Nails and Builders'
Supplies.

We also carry an Immense line of
Stoves, Ranges, Cutlery and Tin-
ware. Hoofing and Spouting our
specialty.

Peter Griffiths,
GIRAUDVILLB, PA.

LORENZ SCHMIDT'S

Celebrated Potter, Ale and Beer

JAMES SHIELDS,
Manager Shenandoah Branch.

PUBLIC SALE !

The undersigned will sell at public sale on tho
premises, Wednesday, March 1st, 181,

at 1.30 p tn tho double

TWO STORY BUILDING
Situated on Oak street, between 1th and 6th,
containing two store rooms, one of which is
oooupied by ltalph Fleetwood, Stable on tear
end of lot. Good draluoge. Por furtherparticulars apply to

2P. --w. wxtisojsr,
Shenandoah, Pa.

Or Bernard Ilresbn, Mt. Carmel.

JOHN It. COYLJ5,

Atkfny-it-L- and Ktil hkit Igeit,
Ofnoe UoddalPt Uulldlag, SueuuidliDi, P

Not long ago I wt traveling be-

tween Snlton and l'ahn Springs, when
in tho smoking-roo- of the Pullman
the subject of horseflesh entne up.
There were several gentlemen from
Arizona present whose tales were cer-
tainly as strong and as long-winde- d an
thulr horses, but Mr. Carpenter, of
Yumu, had the best horse stories to
tell.

lie listened patiently to the others
and Anally impatiently broke iu:

"Well, gentlemen, that's very good,
but 1 know 11 horse which can beat any
horse in the whole territory."

The other gentlemen from Arizona
looked astonished. It was excusable,
for somo of the feats performed hy
tlioir horses were oartainly remark-
able.

"You know C. C. 11 each, of Phoenix,
I guess," said Mr. Carpenter, turning
affably upon ills hearers. Several
knew Mr. ISeach and expressed un-
bounded admiration for the gentleman.

"Well, he's got a horse on alfalfa
which ho wouldn't sell for one million
dollars."

"It ain't likely the hose is wutli that
much," said a gentleman from ltillitos
rather doubtfully.

"Every cent of it," said Mr. Carpen-
ter, relighting another cigar.

"Oh.corac now," observed ngentleman
from Oila liend, "what aro you giving
us? Worth oue millionl"

"That's what"
"There's a story with that horse,"

remarked another from Casa Grande,
while a gentleman from lied Itock sug-
gested that tho horse was worth more
than tho "hull territory."

"Thcro is a story connected with that
horse, and so long as ISeach lives that
horso shn'n't do uny harder work than
cat alfalfa."

"A Btoryl What Is it? Go ahead,"
exclaimed all in a breath.

"Well, sir," began Mr. Carpenter,
settling himself, "it was way back
during the Indian troubles that my
story refers. Tho rascally rods were
besieging Fort Mojavo and it was sure
deatlt to everyone in the fort unless
succor was obtained. Hut how to get
news to tho outer world of this dread-
ful situation? Tho blessed Indians
were here, there and everywhere,
picking off men, women and children.
An Indian don't caro who he shoots,
bless you.

"Well, sir, there was a buckskin
horse in camp which, if he once got n
start of a yard or bo of any Indian ani-
mal, he would be caught. Its
owner had often spoken of this animal,
and Hill Hardy, as brave a man as ever
lived, said if the horse would be lent to
him ho would try and mako Prescott.

"Of course it was dangerous work
and there wero ten chances to one he
would never get out of sight of the
fort, and the bravest man there shud-
dered to think what would be Ilardy's
fato when captured. The Indiana
mutilato their prisoners mobt hideous
ly and their tortues are exquisite be
fore they finish them up. I tell you,
gentlemen, there was greater pluck
shown by Hardy in volunteering to go
than in leading a forlorn hope, where
death is speedily met by bullet or
saber.

"The bnckskm was saddled and Har-
dy made a dash for the open country.
The horse knew as well as its rider
what was required of him. He passed
the line of Indians before thoy were
well awake. Then when thoy did got
up they gave chase. The desert was a
swarming mass of red devils, all
screaming and urging their horses after
Hardy. But the buckskin had the lead.
Hardy was a good rider. He rode as in
a race, and not till Prescott was
reached, one hundred and fifty miles
away, did ho draw rein. Do you sup-
pose the Indians stopped not a bit oi
It. They kept right on after him, the
bullets tearing up the mud right along,
side. No wouder Iieach says that nc
man shall ever again ride that buck-
skin."

"You bet, Bench is right not to let
any man ride that horse, but I have a
horse which went one hundred milos in
forty-eigh- t hours dragging a heavy
wagon with a whole outfit and two
heavy men weighing about two hun-
dred pounds a piece," said a gentleman
from Cabn Grande.

The lied Rock man leaned over to me
and whispered in my oar: "That's the
doggondest liar in the territory, " and
cheerfully began:

"Givo mo a mule every time. I have
a mule which could have beaten that
horse."

"You have, eh," said Mr. Carpenter.
"Yes, sir; I have a mulo which went

forty miles between water at a straight
gallop in the dead heat of summer, and
what took tho fastest horso four days
to do this mule could do in two days.
1 know a time when this mulo did three
hundred and twenty miles in two days,
and the water holes wero thirty-fiv- e

miles apart Why, sir, that mule could
go fifty miles at a dead run and never
touch a drop of water."

"My horso wont tho last sixty miles
without a drop of water," retorted the
Casa Grande man, "and the two men
were about dead, with their tongues
lolling out of their mouths, but my
horso was as fresh as a daisy."

The Red Rook man stared at him
with a sad, wan, pitying smile, as if he
wero wondering why anyone would im-

peril his soul about such a trifle ns that,
and relapsed into silenco. Occasional-
ly ho mournfully shook his head, but
when ho caught mo alone he said: "1
wonder that follow's tongue don't get
paralyzed telling Buoh whoppers.
There, ain't no horso living that can
travel twenty miles on tho desert be-

tween drinks, let alono sixty. I know
I can't! Nominate yor pizen."

"l!ut your animal went forty miles
without water?"

"Look young roan, I didn't
say'nothing about horse. I said mule

mule. Sea? Whisky straight,
boss. Never mind yer tarnation water."

John Hamilton Gilmour, in San Fran-
cisco Chroniole.

Right Reply In Right Plaoe. Vintoi
"And so you are glad the schools are

open?" Little Johnny "No, I hain't,
nuther." "Hut you just told that gen-
tleman you were." "Of course. He'i
the veache,r." Dos Moinos Argonaut.
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Nervous Prostration,
NlocpleMiioM. Nlrk nd Wervoum
iHcndncltc. Ilnekaelie. IlzzincM.Nrid Fortr. Hot I'hislu-H- . NfrvuneF'.rNpoNln,lllllliiM. t'DiifiiislAll.H.VN-veri- n,

J'ils, at. Villi' Dmieo. OuliimClHblt, lli'Uiikeiinevs, )'., are eiirnl
'W r. Mile' ReNlorntlve NcrvlHC.
11 does not contnlu opiates. Mrs. Sophia C

ri wnlco, IleLand, Kla., nufToreil with Bplloprr
Mr 60 years tmd testifies to n eonipletoptira. Jacob
i'etre, Hlla, Oregon, had been aulli rlnif with Nerv-o- ti

Prostration for four yr nrn. cenld not Bleep,
nothing helped him until lie uncil Dr. MUM' Ra
Horntlvo Nervine; he Is now well. Fine books
froe nt druggists. Dr. Miles' Norve andPills, Ml dosea for 2," cents nro the bent
remedy for IllllousnesB, Torpid Liver, otc., ebe.
Or. Milos' Medical Co.,Elkhart,lnd.

TlilAl, llOl'TXE TREE.

Unlike the Dutch Process
No Alkalies

OR

Oilier Chemical!mm aro mod In tho
preparation of

W. liAKEIl & CO.'U

BreakfastGocoa
iffifrft ahaoluielu

ntra mid soluble.
JlliasmnrrtlimthreeUmet
the slr nijlh of Cocoa miieA
Willi Starch, Arrowroot ow
Suirar. and is far morn pAft

nomlcal, costintj less than one cent ft ctisv
It Is delicious, nourishing, and KASlt
maasTED.

Sold by Grocers ererywhert.
W. BAKER & CO., Dorchester, Mat

Miners--

There's no such thorough cleanser of dirt, at
healer of cuts and bruises as

KIRK'S
DUSKY BIA tiunii
TAR SAPbecause of its, high percentage of tar.

ASK YOUR OROCtZR FOR IT.
aTAS, 6. KIK1 &, OO., Chloaao.
tViiile Russian Soap

FIHE INSURANCE.
uargeat and oldest, reliable pnrely cash oom.

panles represented by

DAVID FAUST,
120 S. JaroifSt. Shenanooah.Pa,

Act on a new principle--
regulate tho Uver, stomaa
and bowels through (Ao
nrrvtt. Da. Mu,ssr Pars-speedil-

ev.re bUlaumetz,
torpid liver and constip.
tion. Smdiest, mildest,
enreat! 80doaea,25 eta,
Samolos bra at drngatot,
Sr. Ellu Eiil. Co.. BlUiirt, Mb

(EWIS' 98 Lfi
imwz Aim psamss

itt )$WrA The elnnf nulyurZ
COWlt.it ft oil pM&t

i oqii rlri rt'n,iivfle titl ttltf OOttttDU MM

iiwa i .r uo ill mkr mi tp
Timet HitM Heap iii2L'i!otci(rf(oj6i
ITH TUB B'rsl nr 'lausiiiR wiM
Ten etui? mn cIOjju, naiUtij
Si.iuii1, in a, no.

PKNNA. SALT ti'9'Q Of
leu. Ag.s.,Phila.,Fa.

a.

CURE
YOURSELF!

riftroubledwithOo norrhmn
rt,leet,Whites,Bpemiatorrhn.i?

for any unnatural discharge uklypur druggist fur a bottle of
I But G. It rurea In u iWri.t--.

I without tbo aid or publicity of a
1 doctor. and
I guaranteed not to itrictute.
I The Universal American Curt.

Manufactured by
. Th Evans Chemical Co.!

CINCINNATI, O.
U. S. A.

"Mothers
Friend"

WAKES CHILD BIRTH EASY.

Colvln,Ija., Dec.S, 1880.-- My wife used
MOTHER'S I"RIEND before her third
confinement, and says she would not be
without it for hundreds of dollars.

DOCK MILLS.
Sent by express on receipt of price, 1.50 per bob

tie. Book "To Mothers "mailed free.
BRADFIELD REGULATOR CO.,

ton iui araunauaaiSTa. ATLANTA, OA.

XsXsO-S"X'J- S

SALOON AND RESTAURANT

36 Bast Centre Street.
The best ber, ales, psrter, whiskies, brandies,

wltoi and anast cigars always on hand.

ROBERT LLOYD, Prop.


